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V
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,  

extraordinarily accom
m

odative m
onetary 

policy has served as the prim
ary catalyst 

for spurring continued econom
ic grow

th in 
the U

.S. and around the globe. A
lthough the 

econom
ic expansion has delivered steady 

gross dom
estic product (G

D
P) grow

th, 
consistent returns for the broad stock 
m

arket, and an im
proving job m

arket, the 
expansion itself has been lackluster. W

hile w
e’re 

still set in a fam
iliar scene, solidly in this econom

ic 
expansion, w

e need som
e new

 characters to take 
charge—

to bring the m
arket back to its traditional 

roots and raise the bar on w
hat w

e expect from
 

global grow
th, a continued expansion, and one of the 

return to the traditional drivers that propel the cycle. 
W

e are looking to the forces that have historically 
supported econom

ic and m
arket grow

th, before 
w

e entered this recent period of accom
m

odative 
m

onetary policy. The econom
ic cycle still m

atters and 
w

e put ourselves solidly in the second half, although 
w

ith a potentially low
 likelihood of a recession 

starting in 2018. B
ut w

hat m
ay be m

ore im
portant 

in the next year is the fundam
ental shift w

e've 
experienced in w

hat’s driving the cycle and w
hat it 

m
eans for businesses and investm

ent returns.
In short, w

e expect to return to an environm
ent in 

w
hich investors m

ay be rew
arded for their ability to 

focus on business fundam
entals, as m

arkets respond 
to the shift from

 m
onetary to fiscal support and 

greater incentives for entrepreneurial risk-taking. The 
LPL R

esearch O
utlook 2018: R

eturn of the B
usiness 

Cycle rem
inds investors of w

here w
e have been, 

w
hat w

e have accom
plished, and w

hy the return of 
these m

arket forces m
ay bring new

 opportunities 
for m

arket participants. W
ith this guidance and 

investm
ent insight, investors w

ill be ready to 
em

brace this m
arket environm

ent in their search  
for long-term

 success.  

1: Since its start on M
arch 10, 2009, through October 31, 2017, 

the current bull m
arket has lasted over 8.5 years and delivered 

a cum
ulative S&P 500 Index return of 357%

.

longest and largest bull m
arkets in history. 1

A
t LPL R

esearch, w
e’re looking ahead to a 

“return of the business cycle.” Instead of relying on 
intervention by the Federal R

eserve (Fed) to propel 
em

ploym
ent and personal consum

ption, w
e w

ill turn 
to fiscal policy and im

proving business fundam
entals 

to spur further grow
th in the econom

y and stock 
m

arket. R
egarding fiscal policy, w

e’ll look for 
increased governm

ent spending and tax cuts, w
hich 

could provide added support for businesses in term
s 

of revenue, earnings, and future grow
th prospects.

W
e often talk about cycles in term

s of the 
econom

ic periods of recession and expansion. A
nd 

w
hile w

e’re not returning to the beginning of that 
econom

ic cycle, w
hat w

e’re referring to here is a 
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 FISCAL COORDIN
ATION

: The next step for the 
U

.S. econom
y w

ill involve som
e com

bination 
of infrastructure spending, tax reform

, and 
regulatory relief. The political environm

ent 
rem

ains challenging, but the econom
y has 

exhibited im
pressive m

om
entum

 after a slow
 

start to 2017.  There has also been progress on 
the policy front, and w

e expect corporate tax 
cuts to be a prim

ary contributor to econom
ic 

activity in 2018.

 BUSIN
ESS IN

VESTM
EN

T: Early in the expansion, 
business investm

ent slow
ed, and productivity 

suffered. N
ow

 com
panies are using cash 

differently, focusing on increasing productivity 
and attaining greater m

arket share. To rem
ain 

successful, businesses w
ill need to invest in 

property, plants, and equipm
ent.

 EARN
IN

GS GROW
TH: For stocks to produce 

attractive returns, earnings grow
th w

ill be a key 
factor in 2018. B

etter global grow
th, a pickup in 

business spending, and low
er corporate taxes 

should all support better earnings.

 ACTIVE M
AN

AGEM
EN

T: The dynam
ics that have 

supported passive strategies in recent years 
have begun to fade. A

 return to fundam
ental 

investing—
w

here investors can determ
ine 

w
inners and losers based on earnings, sales, 

cash flow
, etc.—

should lead to continued 
m

om
entum

 for active m
anagem

ent in 2018.

 BON
DS AS RISK DIVERSIFIERS: A

lthough the  
fixed incom

e m
arket w

ill be under pressure  
due to higher interest rates, bonds—

especially  
high-quality—

w
ill rem

ain an im
portant part of 

w
ell-balanced, diversified portfolios. B

onds 
can help m

itigate portfolio risk should w
e 

experience any equity m
arket pullbacks.

LEAD ROLES  
THE RETURN OF THE BUSINESS 
CYCLE W

ILL BE CHARACTERIZED BY:



ECONOM
Y: 2.5%

G
D

P grow
th should pick up m

om
entum

 thanks to fiscal support, w
ith additional 

help from
 a pickup in business spending, w

hile a strong labor m
arket should 

continue to support consum
er spending.

STOCKS: 8 –10%
Earnings grow

th is key to our double-digit stock forecast. The S
&

P 500 Index m
ay 

be w
ell positioned to generate strong earnings, thanks to better global grow

th and 
potentially low

er corporate tax rates.

BONDS: FLAT TO LOW
-SINGLE-DIGITS

G
iven our expectations for a gradual pickup in interest rates across the yield  

curve, w
e expect flat to low

-single-digit returns for the B
loom

berg B
arclays U

.S
. 

A
ggregate B

ond Index. 
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AT A GLANCE

M
ON

ETARY: Low
 or near zero interest rates

M
ON

ETARY: Quantitative easing
Use debt for buybacks and dividends

M
uddling through

Take on financial m
arket risk

Stocks highly correlated

FISCAL: Structural reform
s, deregulation

FISCAL: Infrastructure investm
ent

Use debt for capital spending
Confidence in econom

y and m
arkets

Take on entrepreneurial risk
Stock behavior differentiated

UN
USUAL CYCLE DRIVERS

BACK TO BUSIN
ESS

BUSINESS CYCLE DRIVERS: THE ORIGINAL VS. THE SEQUEL
W

e are looking to the forces that have historically supported econom
ic and m

arket 
grow

th, before w
e entered this recent period of accom

m
odative m

onetary policy. 
This fundam

ental shift w
ill have an im

pact on businesses and investm
ent returns.

THE HEROES
Investm

ent ideas w
e think m

ay  
carry portfolios in 2018

SM
ALL CAPS: Strong beneficiaries  

of low
er corporate tax rate.

VALUE: Rising rates support financials; 
relative valuations becom

ing attractive.

CYCLICAL STOCKS: Accelerating 
grow

th m
ay support econom

ically 
sensitive sectors.

EM
ERGIN

G M
ARKETS: Strong 

grow
th, attractive valuations offset 

tighter global m
onetary policy.

IN
VESTM

EN
T-GRADE CORPORATES: 

Added yield versus Treasuries  
is attractive.

THE SIDEKICKS 
They m

ay not get the glory, but  
you don’t w

ant to be w
ithout them

U.S. STOCKS: Accelerating grow
th, 

fiscal stim
ulus provide an edge.

GROW
TH: W

e favor value, but 
business spending m

ay support  
tech sector.

M
ORTGAGE-BACKED SECURITIES:  

Yield relative to rate sensitivity 
attractive, but slow

ing Fed  
purchases lim

it upside.

HIGH-YIELD CORPORATES  
AN

D BAN
K LOAN

S:  
Yields attractive despite  
full valuations.

THE EXPENDABLES
 

These investm
ents m

ay offer  
lim

ited assistance in 2018 

DEVELOPED FOREIGN
 BON

DS: 
Accelerating grow

th and  
very low

 yields create little  
m

argin of error.

DEVELOPED IN
TERN

ATION
AL STOCKS:  

European grow
th m

ay have peaked 
w

hile structural concerns rem
ain.

LON
G-TERM

 HIGH-QUALITY BON
DS: 

Inadequate com
pensation for  

added rate sensitivity.

U.S. DEFEN
SIVE STOCKS:  

Econom
ic grow

th, rising rates 
decrease attractiveness.

THESE FORECASTS HAVE BEEN
 APPROVED FOR ALL AUDIEN

CES

ECON
OM

Y SHRIN
KS

JOBS ARE LOST

PROFITS CON
TRACT

STOCKS FALL

IN
TEREST RATES FALL

ECON
OM

IC OUTPUT ACCELERATES

LOST JOBS RECOUPED

M
ARKETS REBOUN

D

FED STIM
ULUS

CREDIT EXPAN
DS

M
ODERATE GDP GROW

TH

SLOW
 RETURN

  OF IN
FLATION

IN
TEREST RATES BEGIN

 TO RISE

DOUBLE-DIGIT GAIN
S FOR STOCKS

HEIGHTEN
ED VOLATILITY

SLOW
IN

G ECON
OM

Y

ABOVE-TREN
D IN

FLATION

FED AGGRESSIVELY HIKES RATES

PROFITS SLUM
P

IN
VERTED YIELD CURVE

                                  RECESSION »                                                     R EC O V E R Y »                                                       
MATURE »                                                             AGING 

The stories of econom
ic cycles are told in four distinct stages. Our current cycle has been unusual, often displaying elem

ents 
of m

ultiple stages at the sam
e tim

e. Right now
, w

e’re solidly in the m
ature phase but still experiencing som

e areas of recovery.

ECONOM
IC CYCLE: PARTS I, II, III & IV

WHAT ARE OUR RECOMMENDATIONS?

CURREN
T STATE

LIN
GERIN

G ASPECTS OF RECOVERY



MISSION
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about w
here w

e are in the cycle, but about w
hat’s 

driving the cycle and w
hat it m

ight m
ean for 

investors. The story of the current cycle is a fam
iliar 

one, beginning w
ith the global econom

y facing the 
w

orst financial crisis since the G
reat D

epression. 
It’s been characterized by extraordinary levels of 
central bank intervention, including an extended 
period of near zero policy rates and asset purchase 
program

s, know
n as quantitative easing (Q

E). 
This intervention has com

e w
ith both intended 

and unintended consequences, m
any of the latter 

because of the lack of a com
plem

entary fiscal and 
legislative response. 

The central banks’ response to the global financial 
crisis of 2008–2009 w

as both necessary and sw
ift, 

and did see com
plem

entary fiscal action early in the 
cycle. B

ut follow
ing the initial post-crisis response, 

the extension of m
onetary policy w

as coupled w
ith 

delayed fiscal legislation. W
ith m

onetary policy doing 
the heavy lifting, alm

ost single-handedly trying to 
save the global econom

y, it w
as easy to let the fiscal 

response coast.

 LOW
 DRAM

A AN
D M

IN
IM

AL ACTION
 

Low
 interest rates and the absence of a parallel 

global fiscal response created an environm
ent 

that encouraged m
ediocrity am

ong som
e public 

businesses. Instead of investing in grow
th, these 

com
panies w

ere satisfied by sim
ply m

aintaining 

m
arket share. They used debt to pay dividends to 

shareholders and purchased their ow
n shares (know

n 
as stock buybacks) in order to raise the relative value 
of investors’ shares.

Low
 rates also com

pressed the range of rates 
at w

hich businesses could borrow
. Low

-quality 
com

panies w
ere still able to borrow

 at relatively 
low

 rates, providing less of an advantage for high-
quality com

panies, and thus lim
iting differentiation. 

A
t the sam

e tim
e, in m

any cases it becam
e m

ore 
difficult to obtain the loans that w

ere supposed  
to encourage investm

ent, both due to tighter 
lending standards and the expense of increased 
regulatory requirem

ents. A
s a result, the low

 rates 
that w

ere supposed to encourage entrepreneurial 
risk-taking in m

any cases disincentivized it, w
hich 

suppressed traditional business drivers, such as 
innovation, capital investm

ent, and com
peting for 

m
arket share.
There w

as also an im
pact on investor behavior. 

A
s periods of econom

ic w
eakness and persistently 

low
 inflation prolonged central bank intervention, a 

pattern em
erged w

here m
arkets appeared to prefer 

the prospect of continued central bank support to 
grow

th. Econom
ic “bad new

s,” such as slow
 G

D
P 

grow
th, low

 inflation, and w
eak job grow

th, becam
e 

financial m
arket “good new

s,” often pushing interest 
rates low

er and risk assets higher. C
entral banks 

w
ere w

orking on preventing econom
ic failure, so 

investors continued buying stocks.   

B
A

C
K

 T
O

 B
U

S
I N

E
S

S

continued on page 7
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A GAUGE OF KEY ITEM
S IN THIS  

          BUSINESS CYCLE TRANSITION



2009
2010

2011
2012

2013
2014

2015
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business cycle drivers depends on 
a positive feedback loop betw

een 
the m

acroeconom
ic backdrop, 

policym
akers, and businesses. 

Im
proving global grow

th and the 
slow

 norm
alization of Fed policy 

have created an opportunity 
and w

e have seen som
e follow

-
through on fiscal policy, both in 
the U

.S
. and internationally.  

H
ere are several action item

s for 
getting back to business,  
and a status report on som

e  
key m

etrics signaling how
 the 

m
arket and business environm

ent 
have changed.
G

1|     
       EFFECTIVE FED FUN

DS RATE
MONETARY:

 Increase scope for m
arket forces as 

Fed policy norm
alizes

 Provide som
e fiscal stim

ulus and 
increase investm

ent through tax 
reform

—
but w

atch the deficit
 Find better regulatory balance 
betw

een risk m
itigation and cost  

of com
pliance

 Encourage free but fair trade 
 Invest in w

orkforce productivity—
better tools, m

ore know
ledge, best 

m
anagem

ent practices
 U

se investm
ent and innovation to 

fight for m
arket share

 M
anage later cycle headw

inds—
 

rising rates, valuations,  
m

argin pressure

1. MONETARY: W
hile m

onetary policy played 
an im

portant role in the recovery from
 the 

G
reat R

ecession, its extension deep into 
the expansion has com

e w
ith unintended 

consequences. The Fed is now
 slow

ly raising 
rates and norm

alizing its balance sheet, w
ith 

2017 the first year since 2006 it has raised 
rates m

ore than once.
 

2. FISCAL: Fiscal policy includes the full range 
of policies that can im

pact the business 
environm

ent, including governm
ent 

spending and investm
ent, tax policy, and 

regulation. In the w
ake of the financial crisis, 

regulation increased to control system
atic 

econom
ic risk, but it is difficult to balance the 

burden of regulation against the benefit of 
risk m

itigation and the pendulum
 m

ight have 
sw

ung too far. 

3. INVESTMENT: Low
 rates w

ere supposed to 
encourage investm

ent, but ended up also m
aking 

other uses of borrow
ed funds m

ore attractive. A
s 

the environm
ent has changed, businesses have 

started to increase investm
ent again.

 
4. BUYBACKS: O

ne use of low
 rates w

as borrow
ing 

cheaply to repurchase shares, pushing up 
the buyback yield or im

plied cash return to 
investors. U

se of cash has shifted tow
ard 

investm
ent.

 
5. STOCK CORRELATIONS: W

hen central banks 
are the key forces pushing the m

arkets 
ahead, businesses have few

er opportunities 
to differentiate them

selves, keeping stock 
correlations high. A

s traditional business 
cycle drivers have becom

e m
ore prom

inent, 
correlations have fallen.

Correlation ranges betw
een -1 and +1. Perfect 

positive correlation (a correlation co-efficient of +1) 
im

plies that as one security m
oves, either up or dow

n, 
the other security w

ill m
ove in lockstep, in the sam

e 
direction. Alternatively, perfect negative correlation 
m

eans that if one security m
oves in either direction 

the security that is perfectly negatively correlated w
ill 

m
ove in the opposite direction. If the correlation is 0, 

the m
ovem

ents of the securities are said to have no 
correlation; they are com

pletely random
.

1: Source: LPL Research, Federal Reserve
2:  Source: LPL Research, The George 

W
ashington University Regulatory Studies 

Center. Years are average of spring and 
fall data w

hen available.  
Only spring data available for 2017.

3:  Source: LPL Research, U.S. Bureau  
of the Census

4: Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg

5:  Source: LPL Research, Ned Davis Research

ACTION ITEMS:



POPULIST SEN
TIM

EN
T: CRITICS HAVE SPOKEN

 
There w

ere also political consequences to depending 
on m

onetary policy w
ithout a com

plem
entary fiscal 

response. The lack of fiscal coordination w
as one 

factor contributing to a surge in populist sentim
ent 

throughout the developed w
orld, including the Scottish 

independence referendum
, B

rexit, volatile approval 
ratings for political leadership in Japan, and the 
increased popularity of anti-establishm

ent candidates 
and political parties. M

oreover, w
hile those global 

investors w
ith access to financial assets benefited from

 
loose m

onetary policy, the overw
helm

ing m
ajority of 

people around the w
orld had no access, and therefore, 

w
ere subject to m

ore lim
ited prospects of prosperity.

 W
HAT’S IN

 STORE FOR PART 2? 
The sequel is underw

ay, and it’s tim
e to turn up 

the action. G
iven steadying econom

ic grow
th in 

the U
.S. and very early signs of price pressures, 

the Fed has already em
barked on a gradual path of 

policy norm
alization. Since D

ecem
ber 2015, the Fed 

has raised the fed funds rate four tim
es and also 

com
m

enced balance sheet reduction in the fourth 
quarter of 2017. 

The Fed’s directional shift aw
ay from

 
accom

m
odative global central bank policy, together 

w
ith com

panies’ increased need to focus on grow
th, 

has resulted in a new
 dynam

ic for business leaders 
and investors. A

rtificially supported interest rates 
are giving w

ay to m
arket-driven forces. A

 greater 
focus on grow

th is encouraging entrepreneurial 
risk-taking. A

ll com
panies no longer have access to a 

low
 and invariable cost of capital, so businesses and 

industries are becom
ing m

ore differentiated. M
arkets 

are responding—
rew

arding good businesses and 
‘punishing’ others—

and stocks are no longer all 
m

oving up (or dow
n) together.

Locating w
here w

e are in the econom
ic cycle, w

e 
are likely solidly in the latter half, based on signals like 
rising interest rates, a relatively low

 unem
ploym

ent 
rate, som

e m
odest w

age pressure, the start of m
argin 

com
pression, above historical equity valuations, 

and tight credit spreads. A
nd w

e see few
 signs of 

increased risk of recession w
ithin the next year. B

ut the 
key elem

ents pushing consum
er behavior, business 

success, and investm
ent perform

ance forw
ard have 

been unusual thus far this cycle. The return to m
ore 

traditional forces m
ay bring new

 opportunities, but  
w

e should also expect som
e challenges along the  

w
ay. The question is: W

ill the global econom
y and 

m
arkets prevail? 

THE FED’S SHIFT HAS RESULTED IN A 
NEW DYNAMIC FOR BUSINESSES.

ITH
 O

IL’S
 S

TEEP D
EC

LIN
E 

from
 m

id-2014 to early 2016, 
com

m
odities w

ere sending 
a negative signal for the 
econom

y, but that has since 
turned around. W

e expect 
m

ost com
m

odities to see 
m

odest price gains in 2018, as 
the im

pact of stronger global 
grow

th and supply constraints 
offset a potentially stronger 
U

.S
. dollar. A

 stronger dollar 
m

akes global com
m

odities priced in dollars m
ore 

expensive for international buyers.
O

il faces both headw
inds and tailw

inds and 
m

ay end up range bound in 2018. S
teady global 

dem
and, especially from

 C
hina, and the O

PEC
 

agreem
ent w

ith R
ussia to cap production (w

hich 

is likely to be extended past M
arch 2018) should 

help keep prices from
 falling further. H

ow
ever, 

increased U
.S

. production at higher prices m
ay 

lim
it oil’s ability to sustain prices above the m

id-
$50s through 2018.

The technical strength of industrial m
etals (like 

copper) relative to their precious m
etal counterparts 

(like gold), along w
ith our preference for 

econom
ically sensitive investm

ents and constrained 
supplies, support our preference for industrial 
m

etals over precious. A
 potentially stronger U

.S
. 

dollar and rising interest rates are likely to hurt 
precious m

etals, and the gold com
m

odity in 
particular, m

ore than their industrial counterparts. 
M

etals can also tell us som
ething about the state 

of the econom
y, and w

e w
ould view

 the strength 
of the copper/gold ratio as a signal of continued 
econom

ic expansion. 

7

COMMODITIES MAY ESCAPE WITH GAINS

COPPER/GOLD RATIO SENDIN
G A POSITIVE ECONOM

IC GROW
TH SIGN

AL
COPPER/GOLD RATIO

.20

.24

.16.12
JAN
2016

APR
2016

APR
2017

JUL
2016

JUL
2017

OCT
2016

OCT
2017

JAN
2017

W

LOWER STOCK CORRELATIONS

BUSINESS INVESTMENT

FISCAL POLICY I : TAX REFORM

FISCAL POLICY II : DEREGULATION

RISING RATE ENVIRONMENT

Under these new
 business cycle drivers, w

e see 
several potential im

plications for the m
arkets.

Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg 10/31/17 

Com
m

odity-linked investm
ents m

ay be m
ore volatile and less liquid than the 

underlying instrum
ents or m

easures, and their value m
ay be affected by the 

perform
ance of the overall com

m
odities baskets as w

ell as w
eather, geopolitical 

events, and regulatory developm
ents. 

The copper/gold ratio is the relative price of the copper com
m

odity versus the gold 
com

m
odity, and a com

m
on indicator of dem

and for industrial m
etals over previous.

Better opportunities for active m
anagem

ent.

M
ay support technology and industrials.

Earnings boost w
ould support bull m

arket; help sm
all caps 

that have historically paid higher tax rates.

Financial sector m
ay benefit.

Seek above-benchm
ark credit risk; below

-benchm
ark rate risk.

HOW TO INVEST
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M
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to expand at a healthy rate of about 
3.7%

 in 2018 thanks to a reboot in 
the policy, econom

ic, and investm
ent 

decisions across developed and 
em

erging m
arkets [FIGURE 1]. W

hile 
accom

m
odative m

onetary policies 
have been attributed to propelling 
both em

ploym
ent and consum

ption 

in developed m
arkets, business investm

ent lagged 
behind. B

ut the length of the expansion should have 
forced m

any businesses to increase investm
ent 

or risk losing m
arket share. In developed m

arkets, 
w

here m
onetary policy has a global im

pact, fiscal 
steps can now

 be taken to spur grow
th and extend 

the duration of the expansion. M
eanw

hile, m
ost 

em
erging econom

ies continue to draw
 investors in, 

as others com
e out of recession.

 U.S. ECON
OM

Y PLAYS A LEAD ROLE 
In the U

.S., w
e project real G

D
P grow

th of around 
2.5%

 as m
onetary tailw

inds give w
ay to fiscal 

support, w
hether in the form

 of governm
ent 

spending, tax cuts, or deregulation. 
W

hile the Fed is still supportive, w
e have seen 

steady progress in norm
alizing policy w

ith m
inim

al 
negative consequences for m

arkets or the econom
y 

thus far. A
fter four increases since D

ecem
ber 2015, 

the fed funds rate is betw
een 1.0%

 and 1.25%
. 

In addition, despite inflation readings that rem
ain 

below
 forecast, it appears policym

akers are poised 
to increase their target for the benchm

ark overnight 
lending rate by another quarter-point in D

ecem
ber 

2017. M
oreover, the central bank has already initiated 

the process of gradually unw
inding its $4.5 trillion 

balance sheet by ceasing to reinvest the proceeds of 
m

aturing securities, resulting in an expected runoff of 
approxim

ately $300 billion in 2018. This is a pow
erful 

sym
bolic m

ove, as it form
ally begins to unw

ind the 

Q
E program

 that w
as such an im

portant part of the 
Fed’s response to the financial crisis.

The econom
y has exhibited im

pressive m
om

entum
 

after a disappointing start to 2017, despite the 
destructive regional im

pact of three hurricanes in the 
G

ulf C
oast and C

aribbean and devastating w
ildfires in 

C
alifornia. These extrem

e events have taken a large 
personal toll w

hile also w
eighing on grow

th, but w
e 

expect som
e relief as the im

pacted areas recover 
and rebuild, providing a sm

all tailw
ind in 2018. O

n 
the industrial side, solid gains in m

anufacturing and 
services have been accom

panied by m
ild inflation. 

Full em
ploym

ent and gradually higher w
age increases 

should also continue to boost consum
ption, w

hile a 
w

eaker U
.S. dollar has provided additional benefits for 

exports and the profits of m
ultinational corporations. 

To the degree that corporate earnings help drive future 
econom

ic grow
th, w

e believe this w
ill prove to be an 

im
portant developm

ent. 
The next step for the U

.S. econom
y involves 

fiscal coordination. W
hile President Trum

p ran on 
a platform

 including infrastructure spending, tax 
reform

, and regulatory relief, few
 concrete plans 

have em
erged and political discontent has escalated. 

N
evertheless, there has been policy follow

-through 
on several fronts. Executive orders have put energy 
infrastructure program

s in place and new
 supervisory 

leadership at the Fed supports reduced regulatory 
burdens for the financial sector, likely freeing up 
lending opportunities in the com

ing year. 
Though odds m

ay not favor true com
prehensive 

tax reform
, tax cuts are still very m

uch in play. 
W

hether or not the proposed individual tax cuts are 
enacted, a likely key contributor to econom

ic activity 
in 2018 w

ill com
e from

 changes in corporate taxes. 
B

ased on historical data, w
e expect that for every 

single percentage point reduction in the corporate 
tax rate, w

e’ll see a sim
ilar percentage point increase 
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IN THE U.S., WE PROJECT REAL 

GDP GROWTH OF AROUND  

2.5% AS MONETARY TAILWINDS  

GIVE WAY TO FISCAL SUPPORT. 

W
Source: LPL Research, Bloom

berg 10/31/17
2017 estim

ates are based on Bloom
berg-surveyed econom

ist consensus 
given year-to-date data. 2018 estim

ates are LPL Research projections.
Gross dom

estic product (GDP) is the m
onetary value of all the finished goods 

and services produced w
ithin a country’s borders in a specific tim

e period, 
though GDP is usually calculated on an annual basis. It includes all of private 
and public consum

ption, governm
ent outlays, investm

ents, and exports less 
im

ports that occur w
ithin a defined territory.

FIGURE 2: BETTER GROW
TH, IM

PROVED BUSIN
ESS SPENDIN

G EXPECTED IN 2018
FIGURE 1: GLOBAL GROW

TH EXPECTED TO ACCELERATE IN 2018
CON

TRIBU
TION

 TO REAL GDP GROW
TH BY ECON

OM
IC SECTOR

REAL GDP, YEAR OVER YEAR (YoY%
)

2016
2017 (EST.)

2018 (LPL EST.)

U.S. ECON
OM

IC DATA

3210-1Source: LPL Research, U.S. Bureau of Econom
ic Analysis, Bloom

berg 10/31/17
For GDP grow

th, 2017 estim
ate based on year-to-date data through the third quarter, Bloom

berg-surveyed econom
ist consensus for the fourth quarter. For sector 

contributions, 2017 estim
ates based on year-to-date data through third quarter and LPL estim

ates for fourth quarter. Estim
ates m

ay not develop as predicted.
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in corporate profitability. C
onsidering that profits help 

drive grow
th in em

ploym
ent, w

ages, consum
ption, 

and investm
ent, it is essential for legislators to act in 

order to help sustain the econom
ic expansion.

W
hen considering the contributions to econom

ic 
grow

th, our focus is on business spending. A
s the 

Fed pulls back and fiscal policy steps in, businesses 
that w

ant to succeed w
ill be forced to increase 

m
arket share and secure their future success by 

increasing capital expenditures and investing in 
property, plants, and equipm

ent. Though consum
er 

spending w
ill rem

ain the largest com
ponent of G

D
P, 

w
e look for business spending to have the fastest 

grow
th trajectory in 2018 [FIGURE 2].

 IN
TERN

ATION
AL ECON

OM
IES 

 CON
TIN

UE TO SHOW
 RESILIEN

CE 
Econom

ic activity in international developed 
econom

ies has also been pow
ered by accom

m
odative 

m
onetary policy during the last few

 years. Looking 
ahead, w

e forecast G
D

P grow
th of approxim

ately 
1.8%

, supported by rising global dem
and and further 

potential business-friendly reform
s, as elected officials 

and m
onetary policym

akers look for a set of policies 
that m

ay also turn international developed econom
ies 

to m
ore traditional business cycle drivers. 

W
hile earlier in the econom

ic cycle than the U
.S., 

recent im
provem

ents in econom
ic grow

th in the 
Eurozone have escalated calls to begin rem

oving 
m

onetary accom
m

odation. This shift m
akes it m

ore 
pressing to im

plem
ent fiscal and structural m

easures 
that can take advantage of the cyclical upsw

ing that 
m

onetary policy has provided. G
row

th in the Eurozone 
gained traction over the past year, w

ith im
proving 

business confidence leading to higher investm
ent as 

the w
orst of the political fears failed to m

aterialize. 
H

ow
ever, given the uncertainties associated w

ith 
the surge in nationalism

, B
rexit negotiations, and the 

upcom
ing elections in Italy, European C

entral B
ank 

(EC
B

) President M
ario D

raghi announced plans to 
only m

odestly reduce stim
ulus by purchasing few

er 
bonds over a longer period in the com

ing year, leaving 
changes to policy rates on hold until 2019.

Prospects in Japan have also brightened, as the 
com

bination of governm
ent spending and m

onetary 
accom

m
odation finally pulled G

D
P higher for five 

consecutive quarters, the best perform
ance in a 

decade. Though G
D

P grow
th is expected to hover 

around 1.0%
, inflation is projected to rem

ain w
ell 

below
 the B

ank of Japan’s 2.0%
 target, likely keeping 

the zero percent target for the 10-year Japanese 
governm

ent bond in place for the next year or tw
o. 

The Japanese yen should therefore rem
ain w

ithin 
a range supportive for export grow

th. C
onsidering 

the snap election and the current environm
ent, w

e 
look for Prim

e M
inister Shinzo A

be’s ruling Liberal 
D

em
ocratic Party to delay the sales tax hike planned 

for O
ctober 2019, w

hich should further boost 
consum

er and business confidence in the year ahead.
Looking at em

erging econom
ies, w

e expect grow
th 

near 4.8%
, as advantageous dem

ographics, stable 
com

m
odity prices, and early cycle acceleration help 

offset slow
ing but stable grow

th in C
hina. India’s 

role as “the new
 C

hina,” given its size and grow
th 

potential, and possible rebounds in Latin A
m

erican 
econom

ies w
ill be am

ong the stories to w
atch, but 

the return of the business cycle w
ill be m

ost evident 
from

 the lenses of C
hina and the U

.S. dollar. D
espite 

the slow
dow

n in the pace of output grow
th in C

hina, 

em
erging econom

ies have held up w
ell, show

ing 
resilience and flexibility in econom

ic perform
ance. 

The challenge now
 for elected officials and m

onetary 
policym

akers is to ensure sufficient currency strength 
to prevent inflation and sustain interest paym

ents on 
~

$3.5 trillion in dollar-denom
inated debt.

A
t the conclusion of the C

hinese C
om

m
unist 

Party C
ongress in the fall of 2017, President Xi 

consolidated pow
er and has since em

phasized 
finding a balance betw

een m
arket-driven forces and 

state-ow
ned enterprises. N

onetheless, dem
and 

from
 C

hina rem
ains strong for com

m
odities and 

inputs from
 em

erging nations, m
any of w

hich 
rem

ain export driven. A
s its econom

y continues to 
transition, w

e expect C
hina’s G

D
P to expand near 

6.5%
 in 2018 (dow

n slightly from
 2017 estim

ates of 
6.8%

), supported by the pow
erful com

bination of 
gains in retail sales and industrial production.

U.S.

INTERNATIONAL 
DEVELOPED

EMERGING 
MARKETS

ECONOMIC CYCLE STAGE
BUSINESS CYCLE DRIVERS

INVESTMENT IMPLICATIONS

Econom
ies around the globe are at different stages of the 

econom
ic cycle, w

ith varying investm
ent im

plications.

M
ature

Return of business fundam
entals 

and fiscal stim
ulus m

ay create 
opportunities.

One- to tw
o-year boost from

 
return of business cycle, but 
w

atch rising volatility.

Early m
ature

Structural problem
s persist but 

there is slow
 im

provem
ent.

Accelerating grow
th, but 

business environm
ent 

m
ay not m

atch 2017.

Recovery (especially 
com

m
odity producers)

Disruptions of recent years have 
helped set stage for reform

.
M

ore volatile, but m
ay 

rew
ard patient investors.

HOW TO INVEST

O
LLO

W
IN

G
 D

IS
A

PPO
IN

TIN
G

 perform
ance 

across the alternative investm
ent (A

I) landscape 
over the past few

 years, 2017 has provided a 
prom

ising rem
inder of the benefits alternative 

strategies m
ay provide. W

e continue to believe 
A

I im
plem

entation is best assessed w
ithin the 

context of a specific portfolio. B
ut as w

e head 
into 2018, w

e broadly believe long/short equity 
and event-driven investing m

ay be w
ell positioned 

to continue providing attractive risk-adjusted 
returns and dow

nside protection com
pared w

ith 
traditional long-only portfolios.

Long/short equity strategies have recently 
benefited from

 low
 levels of correlation betw

een 
individual stocks, providing a tailw

ind for 
fundam

ental stock selection on both the long 
and short side of their portfolios. If greater return 
differentiation am

ong individual stocks and sectors 
continues, the opportunities available for long/short 

m
anagers m

ay rem
ain robust. W

ithin the category, 
w

e favor strategies em
ploying a global m

andate and 
variable net m

arket exposure—
tw

o characteristics 
that w

e believe allow
 m

anagers a degree of 
flexibility in evolving m

arket conditions.
Legislative progress on tax reform

 and greater 
clarity on w

hat to expect m
ay provide opportunities 

w
ithin the event-driven space. Low

er corporate 
tax rates m

ay stim
ulate additional m

erger volum
e 

as firm
s seek inorganic grow

th w
ith the extra 

cash flow
. There are also potential divergences 

in equity valuations, as investors re-evaluate how
 

low
er corporate tax rates, interest deductibility, or 

revisions to how
 capital expenditures are expensed 

im
pact profits, grow

th, and overall firm
 capital 

structures. A
dditionally, w

hile m
erger volum

e 
rem

ains healthy, a m
ore accom

m
odative regulatory 

review
 process m

ay provide additional support to 
m

erger arbitrage strategies.

Alternative strategies m
ay not be suitable for all investors and should be considered as an investm

ent for the risk capital portion of the investor’s portfolio. 
The strategies em

ployed in the m
anagem

ent of alternative investm
ents m

ay accelerate the velocity of potential losses.

IT IS ESSENTIAL FOR  

LEGISLATORS TO HELP  

SUSTAIN ECONOMIC EXPANSION.

TAKE 2: AI STRATEGIES MAY SEE ANOTHER GOOD YEAR

F



IV
EN

 O
U

R
 O

U
TLO

O
K

 FO
R

 TH
E EC

O
N

O
M

Y, 
Fed policy, and the potential for fiscal stim

ulus, 
w

e expect the fixed incom
e m

arket to be under 
pressure in the com

ing year. M
oderate G

D
P 

grow
th and rising inflation m

ay lead to gradually 
higher interest rates, lim

iting bond returns. 
Investors in global fixed incom

e m
arkets can 

no longer count on central banks to support 
the asset class. That said, bonds rem

ain an 
im

portant elem
ent of a w

ell-balanced portfolio, 
serving to provide protection should w

e 
experience equity m

arket pullbacks.

 RISIN
G IN

TEREST RATES, A FAM
ILIAR FOE 

W
e expect high-quality fixed incom

e to rem
ain under 

m
oderate pressure in 2018, am

id gradually increasing 
interest rates across the yield curve. Tw

o to three 
additional Fed rate hikes w

ill likely pressure short-
term

 interest rates higher, w
hile increasing levels of 

grow
th and inflation push long-term

 interest rates 
higher. G

iven the continued, albeit m
odest, pickup 

in grow
th and inflation, w

e w
ould expect the 10-year 

Treasury yield to end 2018 in the 2.75–3.25%
 range. 

The Fed’s efforts to reduce its balance sheet 
w

ill add to this dynam
ic during the com

ing year, 
but it m

ay becom
e a m

ore im
portant factor later in 

2018, depending on w
hether other global central 

banks becom
e m

ore aggressive (see the sidebar on 
page 15 for m

ore on the Fed’s balance sheet). U
.S. 

Treasury yields are still higher than those in other 
developed nations, how

ever, and any jum
p up in 

dom
estic interest rates m

ay be m
et by increased 

dem
and from

 foreign investors, potentially lim
iting 

upw
ard m

oves in Treasury yields [FIGURE 3].
U

sing scenario analysis and our expectations for a 
gradual pickup in interest rates across the yield curve, 
w

e expect the total return for the B
loom

berg B
arclays 

U
.S. A

ggregate B
ond Index to be w

ithin the range 
of flat to low

-single-digits during 2018, slightly low
er 

than our 2017 forecast of low
- to m

id-single-digits. 
W

ithin high-quality fixed incom
e, w

e prefer an 
overw

eight to investm
ent-grade corporate bonds, 

approxim
ately benchm

ark w
eight to m

ortgage-backed 

securities (M
B

S), and an underw
eight to Treasuries. 

W
e continue to believe investm

ent-grade corporate 
bonds can offer increm

ental value over Treasuries 
due to their yield prem

ium
 over Treasuries and the 

positive backdrop for corporate A
m

erica. W
hile M

B
S 

offer above-Treasury yields and an attractive tradeoff 
betw

een yield and interest rate sensitivity, the pace of 
the Fed’s balance sheet reduction could put m

oderate 
pressure on M

B
S as the year progresses. 

W
e m

aintain a preference for the interm
ediate 

portion of the yield curve, as w
e don’t believe investors 

are adequately com
pensated for the additional interest 

rate risk of long-term
 bonds at current yield levels.

Low
er-quality, m

ore econom
ically sensitive areas 

of fixed incom
e m

ay be poised for another decent 
year of returns as w

ell. A
m

id continued equity m
arket 

strength, our expectation for high yield is m
id-single-

digit returns. Though high-yield valuations are expensive 
relative to historical m

etrics, the com
bination of default 

levels, default forecasts, and loosening bank lending 

standards all support fundam
entals and, w

e believe, 
justify current valuations. Because valuations are 
expensive, 2018 could potentially be a year in w

hich 
yield drives the m

ajority of return. Expensive valuations 
represent a tw

o-sided coin: They do lim
it return 

potential, but they also indicate the high degree of 
confidence investors have in the ability of corporations 
to repay their debt obligations [FIGURE 4].  

W
e rem

ain constructive on bank loans, for their 
attractive yields, an elevated position in the corporate 
capital structure, and less interest rate sensitivity 
relative to high yield. 

 THE VALUE OF A GOOD SIDEKICK 
A

lthough high-quality fixed incom
e m

ay be under 
pressure next year, it rem

ains a vital part of w
ell-

balanced, diversified portfolios. Investors should resist 
the tem

ptation to m
ove dow

n the quality spectrum
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WE EXPECT THE 10-YEAR TREASURY TO 

END 2018 IN THE 2.75–3.25% RANGE. 

GFIGURE 3: TREASURY YIELDS STILL HIGH FROM
 A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE
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FIGURE 4: CREDIT M
ARKETS STILL SHOW

IN
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HIGH-YIELD SPREAD
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Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg 10/31/17

Investing in foreign and em
erging m

arkets debt securities involves 
special additional risks. These risks include, but are not lim

ited to, 
currency risk, geopolitical and regulatory risk, and risk associated 
w

ith varying settlem
ent standards.

Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg 10/31/17

Investm
ent-grade spread: option-adjusted spread for Bloom

berg Barclays U.S. Corporate Bond Index. High-yield spread: option-adjusted spread for Bloom
berg 

Barclays U.S. Corporate High Yield Bond Index. Yield of each index over com
parable m

aturity Treasuries.

M
ortgage-backed securities are subject to credit, default, prepaym

ent 
(that acts m

uch like call risk w
hen you get your principal back sooner than 

the stated m
aturity), extension (the opposite of prepaym

ent), m
arket, and 

interest rate risk.
High-yield/junk bonds are not investm

ent-grade securities, involve 
substantial risks, and generally should be part of the diversified portfolio of 
sophisticated investors.
Bank loans are loans issued by below

 investm
ent-grade com

panies for 
short-term

 funding purposes w
ith higher yield than short-term

 debt and 
involve risk.

EXPECT FLAT TO LOW

 
        RETURN

S IN
 BON

DS
I’M NO HERO



H
ow

ever, EC
B

 tapering could create a headw
ind 

here as w
ell. H

istorically, less accom
m

odative policy 
has coincided w

ith slow
dow

ns in em
erging m

arkets 
grow

th rates due to higher borrow
ing costs. W

e prefer 
dollar-denom

inated EM
D

, as local currency EM
D

 is 
m

ore volatile due to the currency fluctuation for U
.S.-

based investors.

 M
UN

IS COULD BE A DOUBLE AGEN
T 

For investors looking for tax-advantaged fixed incom
e 

allocations, m
unicipal bonds are still an im

portant fixed 
incom

e sector. The potential for tax cuts later this year 
or in 2018 rem

ains a slight negative, as a decline in 
tax rates m

akes the tax advantage of m
unicipal bonds 

slightly less valuable, all else being equal. H
ow

ever, if 
tax reform

 lim
its certain types of issuance, it could be 

a tailw
ind for the m

unicipal m
arket. 

The overhang of underfunded pension liabilities m
ay 

drive credit risk up in certain states until they shore up 
their fiscal positions. The potential of an infrastructure 
plan, should it necessitate borrow

ing by states and 
m

unicipalities, could also pressure the m
unicipal 

m
arket w

ith excess supply in 2018. Puerto R
ico 

rem
ains a headline risk w

ithin the m
unicipal space, but 

its challenges have been contained so far w
ith lim

ited 
spillover to the broader m

unicipal m
arket.
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am
id full valuations in asset classes like high yield. 

D
espite low

-quality fixed incom
e’s outperform

ance 
over the last year, 1 pullbacks in equity m

arkets in 
recent years solidify our belief that high-quality fixed 
incom

e is a valuable risk m
itigation tool in balanced 

portfolios. A
lthough low

er-quality fixed incom
e 

choices like high yield and bank loans m
ay add yield 

and upside potential to fixed incom
e allocations 

during tim
es of econom

ic and equity m
arket 

strength, they do not provide the sam
e protection  

as high-quality fixed incom
e in dow

n m
arkets.

 IN
TERN

ATION
AL BON

DS W
ILL TRY TO  

 REM
AIN

 COOL UN
DER PRESSURE 

Foreign developed bonds could find them
selves 

under pressure, like dom
estic high-quality fixed 

incom
e. R

elative to Treasuries, valuations are even 
m

ore expensive in foreign governm
ent bonds, such 

as G
erm

any and Japan. The EC
B

 has announced 
plans to begin tapering bond purchases from

 a rate 
of 60 billion euros per m

onth to 30 billion euros per 
m

onth in January 2018, due to a desire to norm
alize 

m
onetary policy. Tapering purchases m

ay put upw
ard 

pressure on foreign interest rates, w
hich, com

bined 
w

ith rising levels of grow
th and inflation, m

ay m
ake 

for a tough road ahead for developed foreign bonds. 
Em

erging m
arket debt (EM

D
) is also expensive 

on a valuation basis, w
ith spreads over com

parable 
Treasury bonds at m

ulti-year low
s. The continued 

global expansion should provide support for EM
D

, 
along w

ith still accom
m

odative global m
onetary policy. 

HIGH-QUALITY FIXED INCOME IS A 

VALUABLE RISK MITIGATION TOOL.

INTERMEDIATE-TERM 
HIGH-QUALITY BONDS

INVESTMENT-GRADE 
CORPORATE BONDS

MORTGAGE-BACKED 
SECURITIES (MBS)

BANK LOANS

HIGH-YIELD BONDS

DEVELOPED 
FOREIGN BONDS

LONG-TERM HIGH-
QUALITY BONDS

W
e expect interest rates to continue to rise at a m

oderate pace in 
2018, pressuring high-quality fixed incom

e. Credit spreads are tight, 
lim

iting upside for econom
ically sensitive bonds, but a positive 

econom
ic outlook points to reasonable rew

ard for the added risk.

W
e m

aintain a preference for the interm
ediate portion of the yield curve, for the 

diversification benefits and reduced interest rate risk relative to long-term
 bonds.

The increm
ental yield w

ithin investm
ent-grade corporates could potentially add 

value relative to Treasuries as the business cycle extends.

The risk-rew
ard tradeoff w

ithin M
BS (yield benefit relative to interest rate risk) 

rem
ains favorable relative to other high-quality options, though accelerating Fed 

balance sheet norm
alization could becom

e a headw
ind.

Bank loans boast low
 interest rate sensitivity and attractive yields. Despite our 

preference for higher-quality fixed incom
e, bank loans can still be used at the 

m
argins for appropriate investors.

High-yield bonds still display solid fundam
entals, though valuations rem

ain 
expensive; another option to be used at the m

argins for appropriate investors.

Rising levels of grow
th and inflation and declining central bank accom

m
odation 

m
ay m

ake for a tough road ahead for developed foreign bonds.

W
e don’t believe investors are adequately com

pensated for the additional interest 
rate risk of long-term

 bonds at current yield levels.

1   The low
er-quality Barclays U.S. High Yield Index has returned 8.9%

 over the 
one-year period ending 10/31/17, w

hile the high-quality Bloom
berg Barclays 

U.S. Aggregate Index has returned 0.9%
 over the sam

e tim
e fram

e.
M

unicipal bonds are subject to availability, price, and to m
arket and 

interest rate risk if sold prior to m
aturity. Bond values w

ill decline as 
interest rates rise. Interest incom

e m
ay be subject to the alternative 

m
inim

um
 tax. Federally tax-free but other state and local taxes m

ay apply.

HOW TO INVEST

In October 2017 the Fed began the process of gradually reducing its balance 
sheet by decreasing reinvestm

ent of principal paym
ents from

 m
aturing bonds. 

The Fed w
ill allow

 $10 billion of m
aturing M

BS and Treasuries to roll off its 
balance sheet each m

onth, w
hich w

ill increase by $10 billion every three 
m

onths until reaching a m
axim

um
 of $50 billion per m

onth. The next scheduled 
increase w

ill take place in January 2018.

LATEST M
OVE BY THE FED: REDUCE THE BALAN

CE SHEET

FED BALAN
CE SHEET (IN

 TRILLION
S)

PROJECTION

 Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg 10/31/17

E EX
PEC

T M
O

D
ES

T upw
ard pressure on the 

U
.S. dollar in 2018 as the Fed hikes interest rates 

and continues to taper bond purchases, pushing 
m

arket interest rates higher, against the backdrop 
of gradual and delayed tapering by the EC

B
 and 

continued aggressive m
onetary policy stim

ulus from
 

the B
ank of Japan. From

 a technical perspective, 
the U

.S. dollar has show
n signs of reversing a 

cyclical dow
ntrend in place since the beginning of 

2017, w
hich could potentially signal m

ore gains into 
the first half of 2018. O

ther potential catalysts for 
a higher dollar include pro-grow

th fiscal policies 
in the U

.S., structural challenges in Europe, and 
Prim

e M
inister Shinzo A

be’s recently strengthened 
m

andate for m
onetary stim

ulus. A
 key risk to 

the dollar, beyond the Fed reversing course due 
to unexpected w

eakness, w
ould be a failure in 

C
ongress to achieve tax reform

.

A CLOSE-UP ON THE U.S. DOLLAR

W
Currency risk is a form

 of risk that arises from
 the change in price of one currency against another. W

henever investors or 
com

panies have assets or business operations across national borders, they face currency risk if their positions are not hedged.

$3$2$1 $4

2008
2009

2010
2011

2012
2013

2014
2015
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2017
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 SOM
E OTHER N

EW
 LEADERS W

E’LL TURN
 TO 

A
 focus on business fundam

entals and the im
pact 

of fiscal policy w
ill have im

plications for equity 
leadership across size, style, sectors, and geography.

S
m

all C
ap O

pportunity: Since the initial post-
election rally in late 2016, sm

all caps have had a 
difficult tim

e keeping up w
ith the strong perform

ance 
of large caps, at least until Septem

ber 2017 w
hen 

prospects for tax reform
 began to im

prove. Sm
all 

caps generally pay higher tax rates than large 

caps —
 w

e estim
ate 5%

 higher on average —
 so 

any potential tax reform
 w

ould benefit this group 
significantly [FIGURE 6].

A
s the m

onetary policy ball is handed off to fiscal 
policy and a m

ore typical business cycle em
erges, 

sm
all cap perform

ance m
ay im

prove. That hinges on 
the W

hite H
ouse and R

epublicans reaching a tax deal 
that can get passed through C

ongress. Sm
all cap, 

w
hich are m

ore dom
estically oriented com

panies, 
are also in a better position to w

eather a potentially 
stronger dollar due to their higher proportion of 
dom

estic revenue. 
Technicals are also supportive of sm

all cap. The 
trend for sm

all cap perform
ance relative to large caps 

is favorable, suggesting sm
all caps m

ay be poised to 
outperform

 large caps in 2018. 
W

e see the risk to sm
all caps related to the age 

of the business cycle as m
anageable at this stage, 

but sm
all caps m

ay underperform
 should a potential 

stock m
arket correction m

aterialize.

S
tyle: G

row
th has been on a roll, outperform

ing 
value significantly so far in 2017.  That leadership 
is nothing new

, as grow
th has outpaced value 

consistently for a decade in w
hat has been one of 

the longest periods of grow
th outperform

ance in 
history [FIGURE 7]. 
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fundam

entals and the im
pact 

of fiscal policy, the return of the 
business cycle m

eans that earnings 
grow

th m
ay have to shoulder  

m
ost, if not all, of the load if  

stocks are going to produce 
attractive returns in 2018. 

The good new
s is the S&

P 
500 m

ay be w
ell positioned to 

generate earnings grow
th at or 

near double-digits in 2018 thanks to 
a com

bination of better econom
ic 

grow
th and potentially low

er 
corporate tax rates, despite som

e 
possible dow

nw
ard pressure on 

profit m
argins from

 higher w
ages. 

W
e also expect the stock m

arket’s price-to-
earnings m

ultiple (PE), at 19.5 tim
es trailing earnings, 

to hold steady (or drop slightly) in 2018, as the 
econom

ic cycle ages, inflation picks up m
odestly, 

and central bank policy tightens further. O
ur 8–10%

 
S&

P 500 earnings grow
th forecast for 2018 and a 

target PE of 19 drive our 2018 year-end target of 
2725 – 2750 for the S&

P 500 and total return forecast 
of 8 – 10%

 (including dividends).
R

isks to our stock m
arket forecast include 

C
ongress failing to pass a tax agreem

ent, a potential 
policy m

istake by a central bank, and political 
uncertainty around the m

idterm
 elections.

 EARN
IN

GS COULD BE STRON
GER THAN

 EVER
 

A
fter three straight years (2014–2016) of basically 

flat S&
P 500 operating earnings, at around $118 per 

share, consensus estim
ates project $131 earnings 

per share (EPS) for 2017 and $146 per share for 2018. 
Earnings are supported by better global econom

ic 
grow

th, including a pickup in business spending and 
robust m

anufacturing activity, norm
alized inflation 

(near 2%
), and stable operating m

argins, even w
ith 

som
e m

odest w
age and other input cost pressures.

Should tax reform
, or even just a low

ered 
corporate tax rate, be achieved, earnings m

ay get 
another 5–6%

 boost on top of that, putting num
bers 

above the consensus $146 per share potentially in 
play. To break that dow

n, a favorable m
acroeconom

ic 
backdrop supports m

id- to high-single-digit earnings 
gains in the next year, consistent w

ith long-term
 

trends, resulting in our forecast of 8 – 10%
 grow

th,  
or roughly $142 – 143 for S&

P 500 EPS for 2018  
[FIGURE 5]. O

ur forecast does not include any direct 
im

pact from
 the tax bill because passage is not 

assured at this tim
e and final details rem

ain unclear. 
A

s noted on FIGURE 5, w
e w

ould identify earnings 
grow

th in the 13 –16%
 range as the upside potential 

w
e m

ay see from
 tax reform

.

W
The PE ratio (price-to-earnings ratio) is a m

easure of the price paid for a share 
relative to the annual net incom

e or profit earned by the firm
 per share. It is 

a financial ratio used for valuation: a higher PE ratio m
eans that investors 

are paying m
ore for each unit of net incom

e, so the stock is m
ore expensive 

com
pared to one w

ith a low
er PE ratio.

Source: LPL Research, Thom
son Reuters 10/31/17

*CONS = Consensus estim
ate; LPLR = LPL Research forecast.

Estim
ates m

ay not develop as predicted.
Earnings per share (EPS) is the portion of a com

pany’s profit allocated to  
each outstanding share of com

m
on stock. EPS serves as an indicator of a  

com
pany’s profitability. EPS is generally considered to be the single m

ost  
im

portant variable in determ
ining a share’s price. It is also a m

ajor com
ponent  

used to calculate the PE valuation ratio. 
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A
s m

arkets return to m
ore traditional business cycle 

drivers, several dynam
ics m

ay contribute to a better 
environm

ent for value stocks. The value style tends to 
perform

 better w
hen econom

ic grow
th accelerates, 

w
hich w

e expect to see in 2018, especially if fiscal 
stim

ulus is put in place and corporate tax rates are 
low

ered. The gradual acceleration since the first 
quarter of 2017 has not benefited value, suggesting 
that benefit could still be forthcom

ing. H
igher interest 

rates as grow
th and inflation pick up, and a potentially 

steeper yield curve, m
ay also support better value 

perform
ance in traditional value plays such as 

financials; w
hile strength in technology, the biggest 

grow
th sector, m

ay be m
oderate even if the sector 

outperform
s as w

e expect. 

S
ectors: W

e expect cyclical sectors to outperform
 

their defensive counterparts as the econom
ic 

expansion continues. O
ur favored sectors include:

 ■
Financials: M

ay benefit from
 an acceleration in 

loan grow
th, deregulation, and a steeper yield 

curve as m
onetary policy stim

ulus is rem
oved.

 ■
Industrials: M

ay benefit from
 stronger global 

econom
ic grow

th, a pickup in business spending, 
and increasing governm

ent defense budgets.
 ■

Technology: M
ay benefit from

 a pickup in 
business spending, product innovation, and the 
sector’s role as a productivity enabler.

R
egions: From

 a regional perspective, w
e favor the 

U
.S. and em

erging m
arkets (EM

) over developed 
foreign m

arkets broadly, although the im
proving 

outlook in Japan is notew
orthy. W

hen looking at a 
com

bination of econom
ic grow

th (favors U
.S. and 

EM
), earnings grow

th (favors U
.S. and EM

), relative 
political stability (favors U

.S., Japan, and C
hina over 

Europe), and valuations (favors EM
), w

e see the U
.S. 

and EM
 having the m

ost favorable risk-rew
ard profiles.

W
hen possible, w

e suggest hedging currency 
exposure in developed m

arkets, w
hich w

ould m
ake 

these m
arkets m

ore attractive to us given our 
expectation that the U

.S. dollar w
ill rise.

Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg 10/31/17 

Investing in foreign and em
erging m

arkets securities involves special additional risks. These risks include, but are not lim
ited to, currency risk, geopolitical 

risk, and risk associated w
ith varying accounting standards. Investing in em

erging m
arkets m

ay accentuate these risks.
Because of its narrow

 focus, sector investing w
ill be subject to greater volatility than investing m

ore broadly across m
any sectors and com

panies.

SMALL CAPS MAY BE POISED TO 
OUTPERFORM LARGE CAPS IN 2018.

U.S. STOCKS

CYCLICAL STOCKS

SMALL CAPS

VALUE

EMERGING MARKETS (EM)

U.S. DEFENSIVE STOCKS

GROWTH

DEVELOPED INTERNATIONAL

Our expectations for equity m
arket leadership in 2018 are based on 

our forecast for stronger global grow
th, continued strong earnings 

gains, tighter m
onetary policy, and a gradual rise in interest rates.

A slight pickup in econom
ic grow

th and fiscal stim
ulus are supportive of a 

continuation of the bull m
arket.

Im
proving econom

ic environm
ent is supportive of m

ore econom
ically 

sensitive investm
ents.

Rising interest rates to help biggest value sector (financials); relative 
valuations increasingly attractive.

A reduction in the corporate tax rate and potential gains in the U.S. dollar 
favor sm

all caps.

Strong econom
ic grow

th and attractive valuations help EM
 offset tighter 

global m
onetary policy.

Im
proving econom

ic environm
ent favors m

ore econom
ically sensitive investm

ents.

Better overall econom
ic and profit grow

th m
ay cause grow

th to lag value in 2018, w
hile 

outsized gains for technology, the biggest grow
th sector, are unlikely to be repeated.

European grow
th m

ay have peaked w
hile structural concerns rem

ain, although 
outlook in Japan is positive.

FIGURE 7: HAS THE GROW
TH RUN
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HOW TO INVEST

H
E D

Y
N

A
M

IC
S

 TH
AT B

EN
EFITED

 passive strategies in recent years have started to fade and the environm
ent 

for active strategies is im
proving. W

ith divergences in m
onetary and fiscal policies em

erging, interest rate 
differentials around the w

orld create potential tailw
inds for fundam

ental investing. 

 CORRELATION
S &

 DISPERSION
: W

e have seen low
er 

correlations and greater dispersion across individual 
securities, sectors, and asset classes, creating m

ore 
investm

ent opportunities for active m
anagers. 

 VOLATILITY: A
lthough volatility has rem

ained low
, 

it is expected to increase in 2018 and should help 
active strategies by creating m

ore opportunities.
 IN

TEREST RATES &
 IN

FLATION
: R

ising interest 
rates and inflation lead to variability in costs of 
capital and profit m

argins across com
panies and 

industries, w
hich should lead to better capital 

investm
ent decisions. 

 M
ARKET BREADTH: A

 broader range of investm
ents 

do w
ell w

ith stronger m
arket breadth; thus, the 

odds of active m
anager success increase as long 

as correlations rem
ain low

. 
 FUN

DAM
EN

TAL &
 VALUE FACTORS: A

s the m
arket 

likely becom
es m

ore discerning about com
pany 

fundam
entals and valuations, factors favored by 

active m
anagers, active strategies should benefit.

Active m
anagem

ent involves risk as it attem
pts to outperform

 a benchm
ark index by predicting m

arket activity, and assum
es considerable 

risk should m
anagers incorrectly anticipate changing conditions.

ACTIVE MANAGEMENT’S RECURRING ROLE

T
The bottom

 line is that the re-em
ergence of a m

ore “classic” business cycle, w
here investors can 

determ
ine w

inners and losers based on fundam
entals, should support active m

anagem
ent’s recent 

positive m
om

entum
 in 2018.



IM
PORTAN

T DISCLOSURES 
The opinions voiced in this m

aterial are for general inform
ation only and 

are not intended to provide or be construed as providing specific investm
ent 

advice or recom
m

endations for any individual security. To determ
ine w

hich 
investm

ents m
ay be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor 

prior to investing. All indexes are unm
anaged and cannot be invested into 

directly. Unm
anaged index returns do not reflect fees, expenses, or sales 

charges. Index perform
ance is not indicative of the perform

ance of any 
investm

ent. All perform
ance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of 

future results. Estim
ates m

ay not develop as predicted.

All inform
ation is believed to be from

 reliable sources; how
ever w

e m
ake 

no representation as to its com
pleteness or accuracy. 

Econom
ic forecasts set forth m

ay not develop as predicted, and there can 
be no guarantee that strategies prom

oted w
ill be successful.

Investing in stock includes num
erous specific risks including: the fluctuation 

of dividend, loss of principal, and potential illiquidity of the investm
ent in a 

falling m
arket. 

Bonds are subject to m
arket and interest rate risk if sold prior to m

aturity. 
Bond and bond m

utual fund values and yields w
ill decline as interest rates 

rise and bonds are subject to availability and change in price. 

Governm
ent bonds and Treasury bills are guaranteed by the U.S. 

governm
ent as to the tim

ely paym
ent of principal and interest and, if held 

to m
aturity, offer a fixed rate of return and fixed principal value. How

ever, 
the value of fund shares is not guaranteed and w

ill fluctuate.

There is no guarantee that a diversified portfolio w
ill enhance overall 

returns or outperform
 a non-diversified portfolio. Diversification does not 

ensure against m
arket risk. 

Long/short equity funds are subject to norm
al alternative investm

ent risks, 
including potentially higher fees; w

hile there is additional m
anagem

ent 
risk, as the m

anager is attem
pting to accurately anticipate the likely 

m
ovem

ent of both their long and short holdings. There is also the risk 
of “beta-m

ism
atch,” in w

hich long positions could lose m
ore than short 

positions during falling m
arkets. 

Event driven strategies, such as m
erger arbitrage, consist of buying shares 

of the target com
pany in a proposed m

erger and fully or partially hedging 
the exposure to the acquirer by shorting the stock of the acquiring com

pany 
or other m

eans. This strategy involves significant risk as events m
ay 

not occur as planned and disruptions to a planned m
erger m

ay result in 
significant loss to a hedged position. 

DEFIN
ITION

S 
Quantitative easing (QE) is a governm

ent m
onetary policy occasionally used 

to increase the m
oney supply by buying governm

ent securities or other 
securities from

 the m
arket. Quantitative easing increases the m

oney supply 
by flooding financial institutions w

ith capital in an effort to prom
ote increased 

lending and liquidity. 
 Credit ratings are published rankings based on detailed financial analyses by 
a credit bureau specifically as it relates the bond issue’s ability to m

eet debt 
obligations. The highest rating is AAA, and the low

est is D. Securities w
ith 

credit ratings of BBB and above are considered investm
ent grade.

Sm
all cap is a term

 used to classify com
panies w

ith a relatively sm
all 

m
arket capitalization. The definition of sm

all cap can vary, but it is 
generally a com

pany w
ith a m

arket capitalization of betw
een $300 m

illion 
and $2 billion. The prices of sm

all cap stocks are generally m
ore volatile 

than large cap stocks.

A m
id cap com

pany is a com
pany w

ith a m
arket capitalization betw

een 
$2 billion and $10 billion. The prices of m

id cap stocks are generally m
ore 

volatile than large cap stocks.

Large cap refers to a com
pany w

ith a m
arket capitalization value of m

ore 
than $10 billion.

Yield curve is a line that plots the interest rates, at a set point in tim
e, of 

bonds having equal credit quality, but differing m
aturity dates. The m

ost 
frequently reported yield curve com

pares the 3-m
onth, 2-year, 5-year, and 

30-year U.S. Treasury debt. This yield curve is used as a benchm
ark for 

other debt in the m
arket, such as m

ortgage rates or bank lending rates. The 
curve is also used to predict changes in econom

ic output and grow
th. 

Option-adjusted spreads (OAS) represent the difference betw
een the index 

yield and the yield of a com
parable m

aturity Treasury. The OAS can be 
used to m

easure the risk levels m
arkets are placing on high-yield bonds. 

As spreads w
iden, investors dem

and a higher yield relative to low
er-risk 

Treasuries, m
eaning risk levels have increased.

The Consum
er Price Index (CPI) is a m

easure of the average change over 
tim

e in the prices paid by urban consum
ers for a m

arket basket of consum
er 

goods and services. 

IN
DEX DEFIN

ITION
S 

The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization-w
eighted index of 500 stocks 

designed to m
easure perform

ance of the broad dom
estic econom

y through 
changes in the aggregate m

arket value of 500 stocks representing all m
ajor 

industries. 

Russell 1000®
 Grow

th Index m
easures the perform

ance of those Russell 
1000 com

panies w
ith higher price-to-book ratios and higher forecasted 

grow
th values.

Russell 1000®
 ValueIndex m

easures the perform
ance of those Russell 

1000 com
panies considered undervalued relative to com

parable com
panies.

The Bloom
berg Barclays U.S. Aggregate Bond Index is a broad-based flagship 

benchm
ark that m

easures the investm
ent-grade, U.S. dollar-denom

inated, 
fixed-rate taxable bond m

arket. The index includes Treasuries, governm
ent-

related and corporate securities, M
BS (agency fixed-rate and hybrid ARM

 
pass-throughs), ABS, and CM

BS (agency and non-agency).

The Bloom
berg Barclays U.S. Corporate Bond Index m

easures the 
investm

ent grade, fixed-rate, taxable corporate bond m
arket. It includes 

U.S. dollar-denom
inated securities publicly issued by U.S. and non-U.S. 

industrial, utility and financial issuers. 

The Bloom
berg Barclays U.S. Corporate High Yield Bond Index m

easures 
the U.S. dollar-denom

inated, high yield, fixed-rate corporate bond m
arket. 

Securities are classified as high yield if the m
iddle rating of M

oody’s, Fitch and 
S&P is Ba1/BB+/BB+ or below. Bonds from

 issuers w
ith an em

erging m
arkets 

country of risk, based on Barclays EM
 country definition, are excluded.
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som

ething can conjure several em
otions 

and questions. Is it a reluctant return, 
begrudgingly accepting things are back 
to the w

ay they w
ere? O

r is it trium
phant, 

w
here w

e com
e back better than ever, 

arm
ed w

ith lessons learned and m
otivated 

for the future? W
e believe this return to the 

business cycle has the potential to be the 
latter, and that investors should not only 

accept this new
 environm

ent, but em
brace it. 

A
s w

e talk about returning to traditional 
business cycle drivers, it’s also im

portant to note 
that a shift in m

arket control has already occurred. 
D

uring the last couple of years, w
e’ve experienced 

change that’s been so gradual, that w
e m

ay not 
be feeling its im

pact yet. B
ut that doesn’t dim

inish 
its significance. W

e’ve already m
oved aw

ay from
 

extrem
ely accom

m
odative m

onetary policy, 
starting w

ith the Fed’s first interest rate hike of 
this expansion in 2015, another in 2016, and 2017 
the first year since 2006 w

ith m
ore than one 

increase. Even w
ith the additional rate increases 

and the start of balance sheet norm
alization by 

the Fed, 2017 w
as one of the least volatile years in 

stock m
arket history. A

s w
e look to 2018, how

ever, 
an aging expansion and a leadership transition 
at the Fed do increase the likelihood that stock 
m

arket volatility picks up.
In 2017, the stock m

arket experienced a boost 
from

 expanding valuations as policy dynam
ics 

shifted. N
ow

 the bar is higher for 2018, as policy 
actions rather than hopes w

ill likely be required 
to keep this bull m

arket m
oving forw

ard. W
e 

need C
ongress to enact policies that w

ill help 
drive em

ploym
ent grow

th, consum
er spending, 

business investm
ent, and corporate profits.  

G
iven this backdrop of potentially higher volatility, 

but also expectations for steady G
D

P grow
th, 

positive earnings, and fiscal support, w
e believe 

investors can view
 the return of the business cycle 

as an opportunity—
a chance to m

ake the m
ost 

of the econom
ic expansion and bull m

arket that 
began back in 2009. 

W
e often refer to the strength and longevity of 

the econom
ic expansion and bull m

arket since 
the G

reat R
ecession. M

ore than eight years have 
passed, they’re the second and third longest bull 
m

arkets and expansions in history (respectively), 
stock m

arkets continue to hit new
 all-tim

e 
highs, and there’s potential for this to continue. 
W

hile each year (or new
 m

arket high), m
arks an 

im
portant m

ilestone, it's im
portant to also think 

beyond the statistics and take a m
om

ent to absorb 
their significance. The U

.S
. and global econom

ies 
suffered one of the w

orst recessions in history, 
and they’ve com

e back w
ith strength, resilience, 

and hopefully, lessons learned. The expansion and 
bull m

arket have done m
ore than survive these last 

eight years; slow
ly but surely, they’ve successfully 

pulled us further aw
ay from

 the repercussions of 
2008–2009. The recovery in certain areas m

ay still 
be ongoing, but the next phase of this cycle m

ay 
have the m

akings of a solid return. 
W

e never know
 w

hen the next surprise or 
tw

ist m
ay occur, how

ever, w
hich is w

hy w
e 

alw
ays em

phasize the tried
-and

-true m
ethods of 

m
aintaining a long

-term
 p

ersp
ective, building  

a w
ell-balanced portfolio, and w

orking alongside 
your trusted financial ad

visor. A
nd the LPL 

R
esearch O

utlook 2018: R
eturn of the B

usiness 
C

ycle is here to arm
 you w

ith the investm
ent 

guidance and insights to support you in the  
year ahead.
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